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they take up this subject seriously, andt.uct'
upon it vigorously and judiciously. Tlrb'third.'
State Penitentiary mustdepend upontbeliegisrt
lature; and the Legislature may also toe needed
to supply the prisonwants of the wealthycoun-
ties which are yet destitute.of .proper accom-
modations ; but Philadelphia should take care
of herself, and at once establish a~ self-support-
ing House of Correction, which; will. turn the
present burden ofvagrancy to a profitable ac-
count, and relieve our.County prison of an in-
sufferable nuisance.

Hgt Persons leaving the city for the suin-
aer, and wishing to have the • Evening Bni>
ÜBn sent to them, will please send their ad-
#wbs to the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per'

Humboldt.
MOBE PRISON BOOSf.

Jt may not be very complimentary to the
Improved morals of society in these days, but
it Is a fact that there are few mpre pressing
wants in this community than that of increased
prisonroom. The overcrowding of the State
and county prisons of Pennsylvania is an evil,
the magnitude ofwhich is not appreciated by
the people at large as it should be. The West-
ern Penitentiary is so crowded that the system
«f separate confinement, provided by law, is
practically obsolete. At 'the Eastern Peniten-
tiary the state of aflaire is measurably better,
and, under the active influence of the Prison
Society, the full benefits of the Penrfaylvania
system are secured to a very, large portion of
the convicts. What these advantages are, we
pointed out yesterday, and they are such that
all the assaults of sensational writers
and 'of the advocates of the congrer
gate system have hitherto failed to break
the system down. At MoyamensingPrison,as at
the Eastern Penitentiary, the Pennsylvania
system nolonger getsfair play,since its accom-
modations are unequal to the large demand
upon them. The prison officers are contantly
compelled to violate the law by confining two
or more prisoners in the same cell.

. .The hundredth anniversary of the birth of
Alexander von Humboldt will occur on the
14thof next September. It is to he observed
in some conspicuous way in all the principal-
cities of Germany.. In Berlin, the city of his

1 birth and death, there will be a grand com-
memoration, the details of which are not all
determined Upon. But among them will be
the opening and dedication of a new park,
to be called Humboldt-Park, containing a bo-
tanicgarden for the use of students, and
adorned with a monumental temple sheltering
the bust of the great naturalist.

In America there are already preparations to

■ celebrate the centenary of Humboldt in a
worthy way. New York is to inaugurate a
monument to him in the Central Park. Tlje
German citizens of Pittsburgh' are to lay the
corner stone for., one in the new Allegheny
Park, St. Louis is to have a grand festival of
some kind. The Boston Society of Natural
History has invited Humboldt’s friend and dis-
ciple, Professor Louis Agassiz, to deliver an ad-
dress on his life and character, and he lias con-
sented. . The society, however, is to mark the
day in a more permanent maimer, by establish-
ng, with a fund they intend to secure, the

foundation of a scholarship in the Museum of
Comparative ’

Zoology, to be railed
“The Humboldt Scholarship.” Other
cities, East and West, are going to observe the
day, ancL'ifruay be asked what is Philadelphia
going to. do!?' Our German citizens will pro-
bably have some sort of celebration, but the
native-born, who appreciate the services and
venerate the memory of the author of “ Cos-
mos,” should have an opportunity of joining in
it. A good plan for organizing a proper cele-
bration would be for the officers of the German
Society and those of the Academy of Natural
Sciences to consulttogether and determine upon
a joint plan of operations. Itwill be disgrace-
ful if this great city should suffer the day to
pass unmarked by any popular demonstration.

It is a happy coincidence that the Humboldt
centenary occurs in a year distinguished by
several of the greatest triumphs of science and

1enterprise known in history. The completion
of the Pacific Railroad and that of the Suez
canal will alone make the year 1869 forever
memorable. These are triumphs of human
skill and energy which would have made the
great old man’s heart to thrill, had he lived to
the age of one hundred; for even in his last
days,when in his ninetieth year,Humboldt took
the liveliest interest in all great human un-
dertakings. Scientific study and exploration,
which were his delight, were never more
active; though no one engaged in them
can yet be compared to Humboldt. But the
public and general commemoration of his
services in the cause of physical science may
stimulate to the development of zeal like his,
ifnot of genius for the work like his. By all
means let Humboldt’s- name and memory be
generally honored on the 14th of September,
and Jet Philadelphia arouse herself and prepare
to do her share in a worthy manner.

mg young girls. If they do not, the
satirists arid thte playwrightslof Other cities
w|ll take up the Philadelplria ’ wbto'an’s peculi-
arities of speech, an«l will ridicule them, as the
peculiarities of the Yankee: have been ridi-
culed. Thiswill eventually effect a reform;
hut : it is ; much better that the reform should
begin before it becomes sufßcienfiy established
to create a type for ridicule bn the stage. The
culture of the voice in speaking ought to be
made a part of the training 4 in' every girls’
school in the country.' Inthat way our women
vill son"- thewill soon come up to the standard of voice of
the educated New England woman, and
eventually to the higher standard of the edu-
cated .woman of old England. '

DEATH OF A GREAT ENGINEER.
t Jolih A. Roebling, Esq., formerly a distin-
guished engineer of Pennsylvania, died yester-
day morning, at Brooklyn. A short time ago,
>vhile engaged in surveys for the proposed
bridge between New York and .Brooklyn, he
met with an accident which resulted in the loss
of the toes of one foot. Although no danger
was at first apprehended, lock-jaw set in, and
resulted in death. Mr. Koebling. was bom at
Mulhausen, in Germany, June 12th, 1800. He
was thoroughly educated at the Royal Poly-
technic School, in Berlin, and after several
years’experience as a civil engineer in Ger-
many, came to the United States about the
year 1831, establishing himself at :first at Pitts-
burgh, where the first engineeringwork he en-
gaged in was the improvement of the naviga-
tion of the Beaver river. Bis talent as an en-
gineer was soon discovered by the Pennsyl-
vania Canal Commissioners and the State En-
gineer, and he was employed on the State
works for several years.

The inclined planes on the Columbia and
the Portage Railroads required heavy ropes,
and after several yearsof experiencewith those
made of hemp, wire-ropes were suggested by
Mr. Roebling, and we believe that he,made or
superintended the making of those that were
used as long as the inclined planes existed.
Their success created an increased demand

It is no argument against the separate sys-
tem, that it is not practically enforced. ' But it
is an argument against - the congregate system
when, under the facilities which it affords, such
a mutiny can he organized as has, for days
together, run riot within the walls of Sing
Sing. The “silent congregate” system meets
with a hitter 1 satire, in the fact that the yells
and obscene blasphemies of the four or five
hundred congregate mutineers are heard for
half a mile from the prison walls, and that the
country people, gathered on the neighboring
hills, stand listening in crowds, with mingled
curiosity and terror, to the uproar of the Bed-
lam of crimewhich is raging within the walls
«f this “model” prison.

for wire-ropes, mid Mr. Roebling erected a
factory at Trenton, N. J., where he has made
his homefor the last twenty odd years. His
factoiy there employs about one hundred men,
and lately has produced yearly: about 1200
tons of wire-rope, ranging in diameter from a
quarter of an inch to three Inches. Mr. Roeb-
ling early conceived the idea of constructing
great suspension bridges of wire-ropes. His
first important work of thiskind was the bridge
over the Monongahela at Pittsburgh. His first
real triumph, however, was in the construc-
tion of the great railroad bridge at Niagara,
which is as grand a monument to him as the
Menai or thaMontreal bridge is to Stephenson.
Even the Niagara bridge, however, Iras been
surpassed by his great bridge over the Ohio at
Cincinnati, wlrich has a span of over a thou-
sand feet. Various other bridges and aque-
ducts, constructed by Mr. R oebling or accord-
ing to Iris plan, attest his genius for this kind
of work. He was full of enthusiasm, however,
about bridging the East River at New York,
and there is no doubthe wouldhave succeeded;

The Pennsylvania system possesses all the
merits which we have recently claimed for it ;

but its benefits cannot be realized, if we are
to pennit the law to be ignored,year after year,
either from indifterence or from a false notion
ofpublic economy. , All the argument that is
heeded to prove that we must have more prison
room is found in the simple fact that one hun-
dred cells in the Eastern Penitentiary are now
duplicated, that is, now contain two inmates
each. In Moyamensing the condition of af-
fairs is equally bad, if not worse; It would be
enough to urge that this is contrary to law ;

but to this must be added the urgent fact that
it is also contrary to the principles of common
justice,and humanity.

Every prisoner in this State has a positive
right, under its laws, toaseparate confinement;;
and it is a right of the very highest consequence.
So important is it, in its relation not only to
the physical but to the moral welfare of the
prisoner; not only to Ills past crimes, but to
liis future chances in life, that it may well be
questioned whether our Criminal Courts have
the right to sentence convicts to a punishment,
which they know is not in accordance with
hw. The criminal code of Pennsylvania ex-
pressly stipulates that every convict “ shall be
sentenced to sufler. punishment by separate or
solitary confinement; ” and yet it is notorious -
that a large number of persons are continually
sentenced to suffer a totally different punish-
ment.

It is to be hoped that his plans have been so
far maturedthat they may be carried out in
spite of his premature and lamented death.

Mr. Roebling was a man of very general
knowledge; but he was such a devotee to his
particular profession, and he was so singularly
modest, that few persons appreciated his many
gifts and acquirements. In England, orFrance,
or his native country, he would have been
decorated or ennobled, for his achievements.
But he had become a thorough American, and

A voice from the ocean

THE FEMALE YOICJB OF THE PERIOD.
An excellei/t thing in woman is a voice soft,

gentle and low. Shakespeare said so, and it is
repeated here boldly and defiantly, in the very
teeth of those of the sex who would claim the
light to a barytone along with the right of suf-
frage. The subject of the.cultivation of the
speaking voice has not been sufficiently con-
sidered in any part of the United States, and
the consequence is that American women, and
especially the existing youiig i American girls,
are, most of them, talking with a hard nasal
twang that is torture to a fine ear for the best
of all music, that of a pure, good, refined
woman’s voice. In old times the nasal quality
was attributed especially to New England
women, and the consequence has been that
New England women have been educated out
of the vicious habit of their mothers and grand-
mothers, and now there is no sweeter voice
heard than tliat of a cultivated, refined woman
of Boston or of any of the larger Yankee cities.

The “twang,” exiled from Yankee land,
seems to have taken up its abode in Pennsyl-
vania, and is becoming conspicuous in Phila-
delphia. The manner in which many of the
young women, and some too of the young
men, talk about walking “deown teown,” and
of going “be-yer” and “thev-er,” is so dread-
fully shocking, that the New Englanders,
purged of their faulty provincialisms, turn the
laugh on us. There are many more vices of
phrase, of pronunciation, of accent and of in-
flexion, that educated strangers visiting Phila-
delphia are apt to remark in the conversation
of the young women. But the worst vice of
all, and the hardest to correct, is that of the
metallic, rasping, high-pitched voice,
which is heard even among the school-girls,
and which is aggravated in maturity. The
one redeeming trait of some of the English
burlesqueactresses tliat have visited this country
lately is said to be the delicious quality of
their voices in speaking. A student of lan-
guage and the voice mentions in a magazine
article one of them “whose speech is vocal
velvet.” It may be something in the climate,
but it is more probably something in- the edu-
cation, tliat makes an Englishwoman’s voice in
speaking more musical than an American
woman’s. The improvement of the voice of
the New England women, however, shows that
there is nothing in our climate to destroy t.ha
best qualities of the voice. The bad voice all
results from bad habits and careless training. -

There is a certain vulgarity about the ordi-
nary tone of most of the young women of the
period in America that is very repellent to a
sensitive ear, accustomed to a different tone.
Words of encouragement, of hope, of console-. ,
tion, uttered in such a voice, sound like a bur-
lesque. As for words of love, it does ;not seem
possible that, in such tones as are the habit of
the time and the place, they could ever create a
good impression. Mothers, fathers and'school-
teacliers in Philadelphia should unite in an en-
deavor to reform the bad tone and the bad in-
flexions of the voices of their grow-

preferred the successes of his career in this
country to any honors a sovereign' might have
offered him'. He leaves a family, including a
son.who has been trained to the same profes-
sion, andwho, it is hoped,will cany on to com-
pletion the greatworld undertaken orprojected
by the father. ~ '-" .

The evils endured by prisoners and, through
them, by society, by the overcrowding of our
{State and county jails, are little understood by
he community generally. The mischief that

is done by locking up a new or young
offender with some hardened and abandoned
criminal is so great, that many a humane per-
son shrinks from the duty of prosecuting the
criminal, because it is felt tliat society will do
& worse wrong to theprisoner than the prisoner
would do to society ifleft at large. JusLice is
thus defeated, and crime is encouraged in
hundreds of cases, where, if our prisons could
afford the proper accommodations, there would
be no hesitation in permitting the law to take
its proper course. This is only one of the
wrongs which a neglect of the prison laws
inflicts upon society. How the moral tone is
broken down by the association with
older and worse criminals; how
shame is lost; how hope of a
better future is crushed out; how new crimes
•are learned and planned; how, when the con-
vdct is,released, he or she must go out to be
confronted and recognized in society, by
prison associates, and either be tormented and
black-mailed by them, or dragged down again
into their hatefnl company, the records of
Prison Societies too abundantly prove. And
yet all this hideous wrong upon men and
women, often convicted of but a single crime,
canbe averted withoutany change of our laws,
but simply by an obedience to those already
enacted.

IMI'ItOVEJIEM.
We called attention, yesterday, to some of

the deficiencies in the provisions made by our
railroad companies for the safety of passengers.
There is another deficiency in the'operation of
American railways that is. fraugiit with serious
eviby and has caused—calamitous disasters."
The head-light oi the locomotive, on which the
engineer solely depends at night for informa-
tion as to the state of the track, is capable of
diffusing light for a comparatively short dis-
tance only, and the engine-driver is conse-
quently unable to discern an obstruction or
displacement of the track in season to avert a
collision or other accident.

HAPPY,

Thus in the recent Erie slaughter, the en-
gine driver could not see the freight train on
themain track until he was so near it tliat he
was unable to check the speed of his express
train and bring it to a halt, and the terrible ca-
tastrophe resulted from defective illumination
of the roadway. The accident would not have
occurred in the daytime, as theintruding freight
train would have been seen at a sufficient dis-
tance toprevent collision.

The safety of travelers and the protection of
property urgently demand the adoption of a
more effective mode of illuminating the track,
and the most alluring inducements should be
offered to invantive genius to stimulate it to the
creation of an.illuminating apparatus for the'
locomotive, of such power that a flood of light
may hethrown forward on the track, and the
roadway be made distinctly visible to the en-
gine-driver so far in advance that he can
perteive any threatening danger in season to
stop liis train, whatever be its speed. Such an
improvement would be of inestimable value,
and would render night traveling as safe. qs by
daylight. Thesignal-lights, used on the French
steamers with: such ; effect as to illuminate the
densest fog and throw out rays of light of such
brilliance as to project a daylight effulgence
through the darkness for more than a mile,
suggest the expediency of employing electricity
in thebead-lightof thfflocomotiver

jelO-lyrpIt is more than forty years since the Eastern
and Western Penitentiaries were built. It is
more than thirty years since Moyamensing
Prison was finished. In forty years Pennsyl-
vania has grown from 1,350,000t04,000,000,and
Philadelphia from 250,000 to 850,000 inhabi-
tants.- And we have made no"lncreased pro-
visionfor the inmates of our prisons.

We want three tilings to remedy this evil,
and we want them at once. We want another
State Penitentiary; we want good county
prisons in every well-populated county; and
w<3 want in Philadelphia, a good House of
Correction. If Moyamensing Prison werere-
lieved of its vagrants, there would be room
enough for the proper care of its convicts, and
both oopyicts and vagrants would be the better
for the separation.

Of these three wants; this last concerns Phila-
delphia most nearly, and it is of the utmost
importance that it sliould be quickly supplied.
We cannot think tliat Councils are moving in
the right direction when they contemplate the
erection ofPhiladelphia’s House- of Correction
in another county; but they are meeting one
<>ftheir most pressing responsibilities when

No oil or burning fluid can furnish visual
powersufficient to illuminate the roadway for
such a distance as to disclose to the driver the
presence of danger in season for him to stop a
fast-moving train; the remedy for the existing
evil must be sought elsewhere.

It is currently reported that the straw hat
.which General Grant wore while bathing at
Cape May, has, by some means, come in pos-
session of a prominent Democratic politician
of the Twenty-second Ward, who takes great
pleasure in wearing it, and exliibiting it'to his
friends. To what base uses have 1 we come at
ast.

UEDAILY EVENING BULLETIN—PHILADELPI3IA;FRII)AY,jtILY
• Tjie Perishing Democracy cling ,to . the
plethoric Fackerwitk the enthusiasm of des-
pair. Their Southern brethren have given up
the ship, and openly confess that, Demodracy
went to the bow-wows eight years ago, when
it butted its obstinate head against the buckler
of the Union. But our Pennsylvania neigh-
bors are famous for clinging to ancienttradl-
tions, and; for voting steadily for “Andrew
Jackson, Free Trade andSailors’ Bights.’? They
expect great tilings from the flesh-pots of
Maucli Chunk, and firmly believe that ,at last
‘•Lehigh will do bet

!3T1869'.".T“!
t NEW FtTBLICATIONS.
AUGUST MAGAZINES*
' AUGUST MAGAZINES.
; Harper, Harper, Harper,;:
Lippinoott,. Demorest, Godey, Atlantic,

Arthur, Children’s .Hour, Leslie,
Young Fojks, Peterson’s,

And all the NewBookB ftnd NOYoIB, tU
TURNER BROS. & CO.’S

Control Ohepp Book Store,
eoe Oheetiiut Street.

> JET* All the Half-Dime Mvslc on hand.I : jyB33trp§ V! 1
i We mean ,to help our poor Democratic
friends this Fall, if we can. They deserve a
terrible thrashing, for all the mischief they did
the country in bringing the Rebellion! upon Us.
But we must be generous with our /disjointed,
demoralized foe; and, therefore, we mean to
save them from Perishing.

■ When the Democracy discover that the mo-
ney-bags ofPacker have failed to corrupt the
majorities of: Pennsylvania, the unfortunate
millionaire will become an offence in theirnos-
trils; a sort of political Asa-foetida. ; .

CLOTHING.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
For Sale at Wholesale Prices by

PORTER & COATES,
PCBIiXSHKKS AMD BOOKSEI/LEBS,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,
Marbloßuilding*adjoining tho Continental.'

■ Oar NewandElegant *

ART GALLERY
is now open with the finest collection of PAINTINGS
CHROMOSand ENGRAVINGS in the city. ■' mh2omw f rptf , -

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER TRAVEL
OWING TO THE

LATENESS OF THE SEASON,
THE ENORMOUS SIZE OF OUR STOCK,

■ and
ALTERATIONS ABOUT TO BE COM-

, MERGED
on-..

OUR BUILDINGS, '
WE WILL REDUCE

ALL OUR PRICES
AND SELL OUT OUR

SUMMER STOCK,
SUITS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS-EVERY-
. THING, ;;;

" ~ ' at a
HEAVY DISCOUNT.

|nr Those who know how very cheap we
have been selling this seasonwill be surprised
at ourbeing ableto makea STILL FURTHER
REDUCTION, but our object is to clear our
shelves and tables of .the stock with which
they are still loaded, notwithstanding the fact
that our sales this spring have been

SO PER CENT. GREATER
than ever before.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
THELARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
The Corner of SIXTH and MARKET Sts.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
The most popular route to

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk,
Easton, Hazleton, Mt. Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all potato In tho

LEHIGH AND WYOMING FALLENS.
{Four through Trains in connection with Lehigh
Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroads.

Commodious Cars, Smooth Track, Fine
Scenery, Excellent Hotels,

Are tho specialties ofthis route.
Through Trains leave theDepot, ;

Berks and American Streets.
At 7.45 A, M.,9.45 A. MMT.4satJtl-5.00P. M.'

: ELLIS CLARK, General Agent
Tickets sold andBaggage checked through at MANN ’8

EXPBEBS.OFPICE,IOS South frlFTHStreetje3o lmrp§ /

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

■ ■'■ TViotice. . .

DURING JULY AND AUGUST
Oar Store will be CLOSED onSATUR-

DAYS at 3 o’clock.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
m^nnriE>iVELERS-

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S« Et cor# Chestnnt and Seventh Sts#

Complete Assortment of Choice Goods.
REDUCED PRICES.

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
PEOPLE RemoTal.

J. T. GALLAGHER
JEWELER,

LATE OF BAILEY & CO.,
Has Removed from hisoldlocation, Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his

NEW STORE,
1016 CHESTNUT STREET.

: r
• —*» . ■ ' ' - -

~ jy3-tfrp* '

OUT OF TOWN!

Comes up tothe town,
“ Ho! folks in the city!

“ You’d better come down!
“Come down and he merry,

“ Come down,for it’s grand,
“ How we’re frisking about

“ In the surf and the sand!”
See the thousands and thousands

Of folks at the shore,
But there’sroom in abundance

For some thousands more.
Why look ye so happy,

Ye jollyfolks all ?
“ We’ve purchased our clothing

At Gsbat Brown Hail !”
DRYGOODS.

That’s Enough tomahe aman

Whether he gets to the sear-side, or stays at

HOME.
To be happy eitherat home or abroad

BUY SUMMER CLOTHING
OF

EOCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN HALL,

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.
727 CHESTNUT STHEET,

Are Closing Out

LAWNS, ORGANDIES
' ; AND OTHEB

Summer Dress Goods
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

jy!4 tfrp

my7-3m4i

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

DK. B. F. THOMAS, THE HATE OPE-
rator at the GMton Dental Association, is now theonly one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time andpractice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain,by

fresh nitrons oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 walnutStreets. mhMyrp§

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION 081ginated tho nmcßthetic use of
#

- ■ NITKOUS OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole tune and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut streets

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Mbs. m. a. binder".
PBESB TBIMMINQ ANP PAPEB PATTEBN

N.W. COBNEB ELEVENTH ANP CHESTNUT,
Will clofloout tlio balance ofhersummer stock ,at greatly
reduced prices, prior to her departure for Europe.
THURSDAY, July Bth. Choice lot of: Colored 811kFringes, 25,35,40,60,62cts. a yard,allRhodes; also, Plaid
Nainsooks. French Musllna, Pique nnd Maraelllcd,Ham-
burg Edging and Insertions, Real GnJpuro Laces.

ACasoLaco Points, Sacques and Jackets. Lama Loco
Parasol Covers. Black ThreadLaces, all wldthß.at very.
low prices. Genuino Joseph Kid Gloves, $ll 00 a pair,
Mißses’sColoredKids. ■New Stylo Parasols and Sea-sides, Roman and PlainRibbon and Sashes. Paris Jewelry, nud a thousand and
one articles, too numerous to mention.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT , .

For Mrs. M.WORK’B Colebratod System for Cutting
Ladies 7 Dresses, Sacques, Basques, Garibaldis, Chil-

Clothes, &c., by measurement.AGENTS WANTED.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,■ r .

, „ , .and 213 LODGE STREET.Mechanics of everybranch required for house-buildingand fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf

3DOSTS ANDRAILS,POSTS AND RAILS,all styles. Four-hole, square and half round posts.
.

Shingles—Long and Bhort, heart and sop. 60,000 feetfirst common boards.
Shelving, liuing and store-fittingmaterial made a spe-

cialty. ' NICHOLSON’S,my6-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter etroets.

Ladies arenow makingfrom sloato$2OOper monthas
gentsfor this system. mvlflrp

XNTS7
40 WANTED—A OOUNTIiy PLACERJiulincar astation, not to co.if ovoer ten or fifteen thou-
sand dollars, for whicha very superior dwelling in tho
city will be exchanged, worth twenty thousand dollars.
No money need bo paid. State price, description of pro-
perty anu location. Address O. N. R, Bulletin Of*
tice. iv23 4t*

TTENRY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STBBET,
PHILADELPHIA.

fm WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VEN-
tllated and easy-fittingDress Hats (patented) in ail

the approved fashions of tho season, chestnut street,
next door to tlio Post-Ofilce, oc6-tfrp

Marking with indelible Ink
*c.

t

JORDAN’SCELEBRATEDPURE TONIC
Ale for invalids,family.use,Ac,

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritions nnd well-known bovor-
ago. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, nBO of families; &c.;conuncnd it
to tho attention of nil consumers who want aBtrtctly
pure article; prepared from the tnjtst materials, and. put.
up in the most careful manner forborne nsoor transpor-
tation. Orders by mailor othorwis^promijtlj^BUjipliod.

. ■ N0.’224 Pear street,do 7 below Third and Walnutattracts,

UST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-

fornia Wlncp, Port, Mndeiro. Sherry, Jamaicaanti Hnnla
Cruzßum, lino olu Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
slidUetall.——P. J.JORDAN,22OPear street,

Below .Third and Walnut streets, and above Book
street, ; de7-tf

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.
H.P.&C.R. TAYLOR^6«AND (M 3 N. NINTH STREET.

Horse shears, for trimming
Mancß ctc.; Horse Cards, Curry and Manecombs; Hitching Hooks and Chains, Ropo Haltors andHalter Chains, Farriers'’Knives and Horso Fleams, forsale by TRUMAN A SHAW,,No. 836(Eight Thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

'TfXT'HEN CORN GROWS OLD. AND IT IS—rather tough, the superiority ot-tho Patont Com-Grater is tho more manifestby separating all the nutri-tious pnlpfrora tho indigestible skins of the grain, whenabout to make your corn frittors, oysters, etc. For sale

Mole traps, and a variety of

Ninth. • • .

DEB MODES.
1014 WALNUT BTBEET,

MBS. PBOCTOB.
Cloakß, Walking Buits,Bilkß,

Press Goods, Lacs Shawls,
Ladies’Underclothing '

' .and Ladies’Pars,
Presses made,to measure in Twenty-fourHours.

T IQUID RENNET,—
1 i A MOST CONVENIENT

ABTIOLE for making JUNK-KT or OUBDS and WHEYin a’feW minutes at trifling expense. Made from fresh
rennote, and allows reliable. JAMES T. SHINN;

' jeflitf.rpg . Broad nnd Spruce streets.
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT/WLOANED UPON DIAMONDS; WATCHES.X^JBWE^^PLATE^LOTH^O^r-OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Thirdand Qttßkllletreotß, r! . . Below Lombard.
N.8.-DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWBLBY,GUNS,

&o„ '

Fob invalids.—a bine musical
Box tie a companion for the sick chamber; the finest

assortment in the city,and agreat variety of airs to se-
lect from. Imported direct by

_■ ■ BABB & BBOTHEB,
mhlCtfrp 324 Chestnutstreet,below Fourth,

. 108 SALE AT - ■EBHABKABLY LOW PBICES.
,• mvittfrpS

r— TT~ SIMON OABTLAND,’■BfflSß®*®' TJNDHHTAKBH,
Sontb Thirteenth treet mfc2S-Gmrps

- -.. St (<f , ' -J. ‘i, - „•
> *• .

--Li*-.

groceries, liquors; ac. SECONDEDITIO:HAMS! hams I
C JtL 33.31, E 'DTE WS.

The Best Food for Hot Weather.
State of the London Money MarketWobavo in stock tho cclobrated brands, '

“Davis,”
“Maryland,” COTTON SALES FOR THE WEEK

“Virginia,” i_I_CANL_NEWS
“Newbold.”

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No.^204 CHESTNUT STREET.

THE WAR IK PARAGUAY

Attempt to Assassinate the Count d’En

WHITE THE CUBAN FILIBUSTERS

PRESERVING BRANDT,
Genuine and Pure. .

By the Atlantic Cable,

French White Preserving Brandy,
Imported direct and for sole by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S.W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.w fm
“ FIRST OF THE SEASON.”

NEW SMOKED
S A L MON

FRESH SPICED SALMON
IN CANS.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH and TEETH STREETS.

jp.26 rplf ■
THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES

liOpking Olasii as,

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., &c.

New Chromos,

New Engravings.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
610 CHESTNUT STREET.

HASELTINB’S
GALLBjBIES OF THE ARTS,

1125 Chestnut Street.
Always on FBEE Exhibition and for eale, Fins and

OriginalOil Paintings.
A complete stock onhand ofold and new Engravings

Gbiomos, FrenchPhotographs,Looking Glosses,Artists
Materials, Ac.

. On Special Exhibition—Admission 25 cents.—«*Th«
Princess ofMorocco,;* byLacompte_of Ririii;“Bearing
Home the Sheaves,’’ Ly Yeroq* of Paris, with other raro.
and great workaofart

FURNITURE, &C.
myl3-lyrp|

GEO. J.HENKKLS,
CABINET MAKER,?

Established 1844.
1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

»
>} f?

MISCELLANEOUS.

To Smokers.
JUST RECEIVED,

500 lbs. HONRADEZ SMOKING TOBACCO
Imported dlrocL

B. C. WORTHINGTON, 100 S. Sixth St.
j)2i aup» ■

HUFNAL’S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,

Jo23Sn,4pF“Pe Mt*y ° ity' N- J-

CHARLES RUMPP,
Porte Monnaie, Pocket Book and Satchel

Manufacturer, *

No. 47 North Sixth Street, below Arch.
„

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
ImrpS

JUTLER, WEAVER& CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
I NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. 22 N.WATER streot and 23 N.DELAWARE avenue

EXCURSIONS.
- ,eir— FOR CARE MAY, TO-MOR- '
■bbwSSsBOW I—TheHnonew steamer Lady of the
.Luka will leave Arch streetwharf TO-MOBHOWf Satur-
day) MORNING,at 9 o’clock*and roturn ou MONOAT..
; Fare, including carriage hire,B2 25. Excursion tickets,

Eood to return on Monduy, s3* Tickets* good to return.
y< ears on Sunday afternoon, orby truuL leaving at 6

A. M.Monday, for saloon the boat for $4. It
-GLatLOJBSTJaa^PQmX—GOI——■K£££E£yoursolf and take tho familyto this cool,delightful spot. New steamers, with ovory comfort».

leave Bouth street slip dully'every.fewminutes. jelB-3m6

WE D DIS fl AN D ENGAGEMENT
Rings ofsolid 18karatflne Gold—a specialty; afall-

assortment ofsizes, and no charge for engraving names,
etc. „

'Farr& Brother,Moßorß,
jmygA-rptf 824 Ohefltnutßtreettholow Fourth.
fix— HORSE COVERS,FLYNETS.liAP-tlgggPustors. at very low rntes, at KNEASS'S Now
liiirncsß Store* 1126 Murkot street, opposite tho Market.
Big Horso in the door. jy!7-ly 4p§

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS
t£LsaZas> BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 11 N. NINTH

streot, above Market. B. O. EVERETT’S-
TruBB positively euros Ruptures.' Cheap Trusses,:Elastic Belts, Stockings, Supporters, Shouluor Bracos,Crutches, Suspensories.Pile Bandages. Ladies attended'
to by Mrs. E. • • • •

‘ jyMyrp'
jjSL REPAIRS TO WATCHES ANI>

ACT7
* Mußical B6xeß,inthobest manner, by skillfull

workmen. PARR & BROTHER,
24 Chestnut street below Fourth.

London, July 23,A. M>—Consolsfor money,
933; for account, 93|a93i. U. 8. Five-twen-
ties, 83/ Erie, 10; Illinois Central, 043 ; At-
lantic and Great Western, 341.

Liverpool, July 23, A. M.—Cotton steady;
Middling Uplands,; 12Jd.; Middling Orleans,
13d. The sales of to-day are estimated at 10,-
000 hales. Sales of the week 54,000 bales, of
which 12,000were for export, and 7,000 for
speculation. Stock 353,000 bales, of which
193,000 ore American. Shipment of cotton

from Bombay to the 20th, according to private
advices, 12,000bales. Flour 235. 6(L

London, July 23, A. M.—Refined Petro-
leum, Is. 6 id.

London, July 23, P. M.—Consols for money,
931; for account, 93J. Stocks quiet; Atlantic/
andGreat Western, 23.

Liverpool, July 23, P. M.—Cotton afloat,
G>4jooo bales, of which 31,000 are American.
Peas, 395. Ited Western Wheat, 9s. 2d. ,

Havre, July 23.—Cotton buoyant , both on
the spot and afloat.

From Central andSouth America.
New York, July 2a—The steamship Ari-

zona, from Aspinwall,the 15th,.brings only
55,000 in treasure from California.

The 4th of July was finely celebrated at
Panama and Aspinwall.
“ SefiOrs Holquinand Vojerano werearrested
at Panama on the 9th, charged with con-
spiracy against the Government in the inter-
est of Mosquera. -•

Valparaiso dates of June 17j state that an
attempt had been made by three Paraguayans
to assassinate the Count d’Eu, the Brazilian
commander-in-chief, but the assassins were
captured and shot.

An attempt by the Paraguayans to board
the Brazilian iron-clads resulted in all being
killed. Lopez lias still a half-dozen steamers
above Azaeurra. The Allies .'were about to
pass the river Yuqueri and force Lopez into
Bolivia.

Pern and Lima dates to Juno 27th state
thateverything is tranquil in Peru, and busi-
ness isreviving.

The custom houses at Arica and Arequipa,
which weredestroyed by thegreatearthquake,
are to he rebuilt.

More Filibuster!nsMovements.
(Speclnl Dcvpatch to the Phils. Evening Bulletin.!
New York, July 23-—ltis said that 138men

left here, byway of the Erie Kailway,last
night, to join Colonel Ryan at the Clifton
House; near Niagara.

The Captured Filibusters.
J Special Despatch to the Philada.EveningBulletin.l
New York, July 23.—District-Attorney

Pierrepont goes to Fort Xafayette, at noon,
witfc discretionary power from Secretary Fish,
as to the Cuban prisoners. He will release all
not indicted and held to hail for previous
offences. : ’

Fire In Washington*
Washington; July 23.—-Canterbury Hall,

on Louisiana avenue, near the CityHall, was
entirely destroyed by fire this morning. The
loss is 510,000 or slo,ooo, on which there is
$3,000 insurance. The building was con-
structed nearly fifty yearsago, as atheatre.

Obltaary.
Detroit, July 23d.—Ex-Govemor Crapo

died at his residence in Flint tins morning.

fifate of Xbermoineter TblsPay at the
Bulletin Office.

-10 A. M........74 dog.- P. deg.
• Weather cloudy. Wind Southwest.:

—Ascherr the piano-composer, jdied_lat_ely,_,
I. aged 30. His mind had long-been gone. _

Jf INANCI Al< AND COMM JERCIAL
Philadelphia Btocj Sales.

FIRST]
4000 City 6b new Its 109%
3000 Leu VolR Co Bds

new reg Its 94%
3000 Penn Oe 3 ter abU 107
iOOO Lehigh 6b ’64 833s
26 *h Little Sell R .. 41%
8 sh Minehlll R 53%

100 shCatawiasapdfbOO 37%
3 eh Bnk of Nrth Lib 11932

2000 Peim 6b trf opg It) 90
127 6h Penn R c Up 56%

300 eh Reading R 1)30 47%
200 eh do bit) 47%
600»h do blO Its 47%
200 nh do kOOwii 47.31
200 eh do sSOwn Is 47.31

mVaIJOK; tfo.do., July, I£«7, lWi&VOfi: do.7 July, 1868, 3201ia130/» j d0.,6%, 10*10, lluKall4>»: Oar-
rency 6’8,)0/3ia106.

I .>. Jay Ooofco 4 Oo.ooott Government aecnritledt Acto-da&isfollower V-Jv,«e,lBdl, W)Jfal2l; 6-20* ofW 82,123«L*tt&s:MiVM-WktiWti‘-4oi SutMUtriMUi iflXe:
| 122; do; Jnlyv,laiSiJ2ol«aia)'i; dor 18«f, Wlt&VMli ; do.1.1868, KOyaMOto Ten-fonlee, H0?,'all0X; Pacifica.f«73tfaI. W8! Gold, lodlt.■ ■■.
I rTliofollowlOffletholneDection of flonr and meal for
i tbowcek ending July 22, W.19:I. Sarnia ofSuperfine....... 0,077

do. .Pino r 20i do. Bj»~»
do.‘ C0ndemned...;,.,.,,;,; . 559

lotfll 7,435

Philadelphia Produce Market.
__Fbidav, July 2).—There la but little mevement InHour,but supplies Como forwaitJetcady/imd brlco*have

uoqiiutablocliange. Ine sates comprise 100barrels Middlings at $4 57# per barrel; 100 barrels Bu-pcrflneafcjOT 25:100barrels Extra at $5 75: 200 barrelsxiorthwertcrn Extra Family ats6as7 25; eomoPenn-
: fc QCa7; <OObolsi do.on secret terms; Ohioanalndiana do. do, at $7o8; and fancy lots at‘sffalo CO.

“fc $0 M Mea\ \
ThoWheat market^qnlet and steady, with sales of

D °w Southern Ik'd at tjl CttaQl 53, and old Pennsylvaniaand Western at $1 40081 65. Bye Is unchanged; small
sales orPennsylvania at SI 35, but eomoholders will notaccept this figure. Corn Is unsettled, and 3a4c. higher;galcsof Yellow at St IS, and to
BXOO bushels Western mixed at slloasl at-
tuefonuerfiyore. -Oats are Jessactive; sales of Western'at 77n78c., and Southernand Pennsylvania at 65a75c.pecbnebel. :

Whisky is scarce, and tax-paid lotssell at $1 QSaigfl 10.

Vew Tork noner Market.
__ fFrbmtheN.Y. Heraldot to-day.l
Thursday, July 2M P. M.-rThe markets in Wallstreet continue toexhibit even more than their usualsummer dullness, noticeable not so much In the fullingon in the amount ofthe dealings, although these are be*low the average,Jjutin the absence ot the excitement sousual about the Stock Exchange, and the general ap-

pearance ofalmost idleness as compared with the-rash
and confusion ofa'month ago; To-day did not form an

. exception to this condition jat . least during the morn-
ing and early, afternoon hourst.althoagti^n"slightawakening occurred after,-,the-- second call. The market
opened steady, with moderate activity, at almost the
closing figures of lost night, and continued without
special features until the first call, fluctuating withinan
extremely narrow margin: ’ At the first call prices were
steady, bat succeeding that a slight 'lmprovement oc-curred tin to the period bftlie second call, at which moat
of therailways'wcro afroctfon higher than in the morn*'Jng> . empathizing in the advance.
The rest of the miscellaneous list, with the expresses,
on the contrary, were a Shodeoff, Succeeding this call,however, the market developed a 1 sadden activity, HewYork[Central advancing to 212, and Hudson Elver toJB4?iithe balance of therailway list sympathizing iii theodvunce. Reading advanced totoAi on the report that therates for carryingpoai over the road are to be advanced
next. week. Michigan; Southern likewise exhibited
fresh activity, on the statement that the Toledo andM abash difficultieshad been amicably adjusted, and all
suits withdrawn. It was farther stated that the cora-
§any would only Issue $1,000,000 ofnew stock instead of'44Joofiootthe some to be equally divided /between - the
Sartles at variance, represented by Jay Gould and,

zariah Boody. Also that the road'from Akron' to
Toledo fs to be built fn eight months, andone .from Decatur to St. Louis. Beforethe close the morket fell off a little oh theVanderbilt shares, closing firin', however, on them, andstrong on the rest of the list. The following were theprices on the second call: Cumberland, 3Qa32; Wells-
largo Express, 22?i:»23rAmerican Express,
Adams Kxpre*B*COaf»&; United Staten Express,
Merchants’Union Express, lo|* bid: QnicksUver,lijalr>’?;Mariposa, 6\£ bid; do. preferred, 15£a15: Pacific Mail,
33*£a83f*: Western Union Telegraph, HewYork Central, 2l0#a211; Hudson KiVer, 183%: Beading,
&3?iatCHi Chicago and Alton, 158*160: do.preferred, 1G&;
Vabash,2s34; Milwaukee and St. Paul. 76}*a76?*; do.preferred, 87; Fort Wayne, ISIHnVA; Illinois Central,
140bid; Pittsburgh, Rock Island, Ui%nUi:Horthwestern, 79t£ti79}4 ; do. preferred. 93#a9U£: NewJert-cy Central.10n;al02.

* •
The steoiliness of the general list was sharedbv the

K-Tiiments at the opening, prices on the first call ex-tiug but slightalteration from the closing figures oflast eight. At the noon call, upon information of a firm
tone in the market on the other Bide and a stronger-
feeling in gold here, there was a marked improvement,
which whs maintained at the last call, the marketclosing steady. The. transactions during the day werelight.

NorthCarolina*, new, were the features of State bonds
to-day; advancing sharply on the second cnlltcsl,inconsequence of the receipt oftelegraphic advices from
NorthCarolina to the effect that the Supreme Courtofthat State had declared all bond appropriations author-
ized to new railroads by the lostLegislature unconstitu-
tional. As the bonds which are now a good delivery atthe Stock Exchange are not affected thereby, andas thisdecision excludes a large amount itwas expected wouldcome onthe market, the logic of the advance is obvious.After .North C&roliiins, new Tennessee bonds were most
inquiredfor and strongest..

Gold opened this morning at 1353». and advanced
3uickly to I?,from which it fell again to ,V,and rongod

arlng the greater part of the day between these ex-
tremes, reaching 135>» at five o'clock. The tendency to
the higher figure was due In part, besides tho heavy
shipments ofspecie, to the parliamentary crisis in Eng-land, which is fraughtwith the gravest danger.

Tnereport ofthe Gold Exchange Bonk for to-day fur-
nishes the following items:...Gold cleared, SGQ£B3f!OO;
gold balances, $1,575£77: currency balances, 82,103,8ft.The disbursements of coin interest were $252,0*2. The
steamer Wcser took with her, $350/100in specie, and theMissouri $4BO-000,making an aggregate of $8301)00.Foreign exchange is steady, without change In rates.

The moneymarket worked during the early part ofthe
day Similarlyto yesterday, the rate on call loans being
six per cent, on government and seven onstocks. Later,
however, owing to the heavy disbursements by the
-Treasury tm account of the bonds purchased yesterday,
there was a relaxation from these figures, and transac-
tions are reported at fire and six towards the close.,
Discounts are also easier, tho extreme range being eight
to twelveper cent., with the bulk of business between
these figures.

3000 Elmira R 7b .88% \
26 ehReading tnmfhl6 47.31 :
100 Bh do «b3O p47%
300 eh do ' 47% '■100 eh < do e6O . 47% I
800 eh do blO Its 47%:
300 Bh do s3owu 47.44
lOoeh do do 47.66'
300 Bh. do do 47% 1
300 bH I '' do blO 47%
100 Bh do 830 47% :
300 sh do bGO aflO 47%
;00 eh do s6O Us 47% :
lOOeh do Mon & int 47.66 :

200 sh Reading B 47%
100 Bh do bs&lnt 46%
100 sh do c 47%

200flh do blO 47.31
300 all do *3own 47%
200 fill do 830 47%

6 Bh do c 47.3-16
200 eh do bC3 47%
1100 sh do 47AI
100 sh do 2d*£lut 47A1
400 sh do Its 47.31
300 sh do 47%
100 Bh do s3O 47%
10 all do Its c tranf 47.%
400 sh do ss«fcin Is 47%

200 sh Reading R 47%
200 sh do 2dys&int 47..*>6
100 sh do bswn<feint 47.56

200 Bh do b3O its 47%
200sli do2dys&inlt-i 47.66
200sh do cits 47^6
200 sh do s6owu lti 47%
100sh do e6O 47.66
700 sh do s3own It-* 47.66
100 sh do reg&int 47.66
200bU do 660wn 47%
100 flh do blO 47 69
100ah do 47.66
100 sh do 860 47%

Philadelphia Money Market*
Friday, July 23,1869.—0ur local money market, with-

out being in un cub)'condition, is slowly improving,but
the change appears to bo rotlier the result of a dimin-
ished demand for loans than any great increase in the
supply. Tho banks aro doing little or nothing in the
discount line oven for their depositors, but. in call loans
they show a disposition to accommodato to the extont of
their means. Street loans aro quite active in conse-
quence, with no material change in rates since yester-

day . Thoterms fordiscounts are quite Arm, and range
tvidcly between Bal2 per cent. * according to the pressure
employed and stumling.of applicants. Cafi loans at the
bank counters average 7 per ceut„ with no sign of a
yielding. - ! : . ;

There is a xnorosettled feeling in Gold to-day, but the
transactions are very light. The market opened, with

. sales at 135%, at which figure it is still quoted at Wheeler
“BrothersT7” 7'7 '7

” -

.
“

- .

In GovernmentLoans thoro is very little doing, but
there is a slightodvanco in prices.

Thero was a firmer fooling in the speculative shares,
the bull influence being in tho ascendancy,but Stuto
and City Loans w ere without quotable change.
.Reading R,R. wna quite active, and closed at 47%a47%L

—au ndvnncapf %; Feiin’a X. R, advanced %,andsold
at 66>a;CatnwlssivR.-Ri'waß also;% highor,and closed
at 37%; 124 was bid for Camden-aud uVmbOy R; R.;69 for
Norristown R., and 30% for Philadelphia and Erie
Railroads "'5 '‘' “ ' 4■" ■. ..

Canal stocks wore inactive, closing,at 36% bid for
Lehigh Navigation* aud 20% for Schuylkill Canal pre-
ferred • ; . ,

Rank and Passenger Railway Shares were inactivo and
without essential changefrom yesterday’s quotation.

Messrs, DeHaven No. 49 Soutlr Third
street, make the followingquotations oftheratos of ex-change to-day at 1 P. M.f United Statos 'Blxos' of 1881;
120%a120%;i do* do. 1862,123%a123%: do« do. 1864i121%n
121%; d a do. 1865,121%a321?£; do. do. 1865, new»l2oliai2o%{
do. do. 1867, new, _120%a120%; do. 1»», now; 1*;0%a12Q%:
B’b, 10*40’*, nO%uIIO%;U. S. 30 Year 6 per cent. Cur-rency. lo7%a!oB;Pue Compound Interest/Notes, 19%:Gold. j35%a135%: Silvor. 129a131.

“

'
Smith, Randolph & Co., banker* Third And ChestnutstrwtH.quoto at 10% o’clock as follows: Gold. 13,*}%; u. s.

Sixes, 1881, 1?9%u]21;d0.d0. 6-20J8M, 123%a123%;d0. do.
.1664, 12]%a121%; do. do., 1808,121%a)21%; do do., July,

The New York Stock Market.■ fCorrespondence of the Associated. Preas.fNew York, July 23d.—Stocks firm and steady. Money
nxtr eent. Gold, 135%; S*2o«, 1862, coupons, 123%: do.dp., 121%; d0.1865,d0., 121%: d0.new\120%;d0.,i867,120%; do., 1865J20%; 10HWs,X10%?\lrginia6^t new,6l; Bits--6 Canton Co.« 62: Cumberland preferred,»2 N. Y. Central. 214%; BH&-29: Beading, 94%Hudson River, 184%; Michigan Central, 132%; MichiganSouthern. IGSK: Hlmuis Central, 141: Cleveland andPittsburgh, 107%; Chicagoand Bock Island. 114%: Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 162%; Western Union Tele-graph,36%.

_ .
:

- -Thpeciai llespatch toihePbila; Evening Bulletin.]York, July 23,12% P. Bl.—Cotton—Tho maraettmß moraing-was dull and Jttiddling Uplands sold at84:Middling Orleans,34%.
Ac.—Receipts. 6,700 barrels. Tho market for

-Western and State _.JriouT-: is better, with a-good—demandr' Tho sales aro about 9,000 barrels,
including fiwperflneistate at 85 65a56 05; Extra Stateat 8° 3Uas6 65; low grades western Extra at .$6 15a

: $6-40;- Southern Flour is dull und steady. Sales of400
at.s6 £oas7 for Extra Baltimore and Country,

and Coasl2 10forFamily do. CaliforniaFlour is quiet
tmdtirm. balcsof3oo barrels at $6 SoasB 60 for old via
tho Horn > and $7 90a$9 45for new via tho Isthmus.-—Grain,—Receipts of Wheat, 1064X» bushels. Thor marketia bettor and Tho sales arc 40,000 bushels

- Jio.-2Mllwnukeo ntsl62asl 54: Corn—Receipts—76AWo
bushels; The market is excited, higher and held. Salesbushels new'Western, at 81 Olasl 07 afloat. Oata—
Receipts 26,000 hUßljelß, -.. The market is better audfirm. Sales at S4c.uBsc. --

Provisions—Pork—The morKet is firm at 832 75 for
now Westeni Mess. Lard—Receipts —. Tlio market isdull.

WJiisky—Receipts—66o barrels. Tho market is dullbut firm.
Groceries dull.
Pittsburgh, Juiy 23.—Petroleum rather stronger.

Crude—sales of barrels, spot, nt 14% cents; 4,000
barrels, Bpot, ‘4o to 45, at 14% ctmts, 44W0 barrels, s.o.
last four months,at 14% cents, and IfMXJbarrels, b. o. all
the year, at 16% cents. Refined—hulch of 6,000 barrels
in lots, July, at 31% cents: 2,000 barrels, s. 0., July, at
31% cents; 5,000 barrels—l.ooo barrels? August to Decem-
ber, at 33 cents, and 3,000 barrels, August, at 32% cents.
Receipts, 2,197 barrels. Shipped by A. V.'iind Peunsyl.
vnniu*U. It., oil line, bnrrelfl Refined and 20 barrels
Lubricating, aud by Pennsylvania R.R. 369barrels Ro*fined and 8 barrels Lubricating

[Correspondence of tho Associated Press.]
New York, July 23.—Cotton dull; 100 bales Bold at

31. Flour finner, and active at an advauco of salocents; sales of 12,000 barrels; State at 85 35a56 90:
Weatern at $5 35a57 35, aud Southernat $6 60a811 75.
Wheat active, and advanced la 2 cents; sales of 65,000
bushels No. 2 at SI 53; Amber Michigan, $1 69al 60;
TennesHee,Bi 20. Corn easier; sales of 61,000 bushels
Mixed Weatern at 81 03a$l 05. Oats finner, aml'ad-
vnneed lu2 cents; salcß of55,000 bushola Western at 84a
86 ceuts; State 82c. Beofquiot. Pork quiet;now mess,
832 76:Prime, $26 50. Lard dull at 10.%a19%. Whiskyfirm at 81 05%a81 06.Baltimore, Julv 23.—^Cotton quiet and. steady at 34c.
..Flour is fairlyioctivo: lower and modimn grades
vanced2sa6o. Howard Street Superfine, $5 75a6: do.
Extra, 6ji7 25fdo. Family $7 75a9: City Mills Superfine,
86a6 60; dp. Extra, §6 60a7 N): ao. Family, 88al0 60;Western Suporfino,. $5 60a6; do. Extra, 86a7; do.Family, s7'soaB. Wheat finner; prime to choice Red,
$1 COal 68; White, $1 70al Corn firmer; prime
White, $1 10a81 12; YeUow, 81 08al 10. Oats dull at
70 for pnmo uew. Mess Pork quiet at $34. Bacon ac-
tive and advancing: rib sides, 18%;cleardo.. 19;shouldere v16%a15%;hams,23%ft24. Lard firm at 19%u20. Whisky
very acarco, and would probnbly command $llO.

NEW $1 25 MUSIC ALBUMS. $1 25
A FEW. LEFT. ,

■Reduced to, One Dollar and Twenty-Jive Cents.
Sold atJ. E. Gould’s Plano Room,

Mo.923 CHESTNUT STBEET. : .v
ContrtlnlngFIFTY PIECES MUSIC, Vocal and Instra-
montnl, worth SM, bound In' Morocco and handcomoly
glided. Binding atone worth iJIO. Beducedto OneDollar
amt Twenty-five Cents, at J.E. GOCLD’B,4e3vOiIEST-NUT btreot, PMladolpMa: ; . Je,

THE DMUirMEmG ~

THIRD EDITION.
a:l5 O’Olook.

.BY; TELEGRAPH.

FOURTH EDITION.
, 3:00 O’Ojoolc,;

From California to New York by Rail

a prize fight in MAINE!

BYTELKGi^APH.
LATER cable news

FIFTH EDITION.

j ‘•;‘ •• ;'''
-

,k V- •. * !

The Insurrectionary Movements
From California to H«wYork.

4ciOO’ C'Clook,

Chicago, July 23.—The Pullman palace car,
Wabsatch, which left San Francisco on Mon-;
day morning loaded with passengers, arrived
here last even!ng via Chicago and North-
western Bailroad, and left, for NewYork via
the Michigan Central, Great Western and
New York Central Bailroads. '

, BY TKLKGRAPH.

Suspension- Bridge, Niagara, July 23.
:Pullman's palace car, Walisatch, passed here
this noon filled with' passengers direct from
California. This pioneer car. come through
without change, and will arrive in New York,
at Hudson Bivcr depot, at 7 o’clock.to-morrow
morning. ,

Friie JFißht In Maine.

in Spain.

Officers of the Army Exiled to the
Canary Island.

1 • Bangor, July 23,—A prize tight came off
nearhere, between Baker and Belcher, of this
city. Six rounds were. fought, when Belcher
was declared the winner. Both were badly
punished. No arrests weremade. ;

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
The Shore End of the French Cable to be

Bobbery- in]Brooklyn..
NkwYork, July 23.—Gilbert Burris was

robbed of $550 while asleep, in Smith street,
Brooklyn. Three persons were arrested on
suspicion- ’ ■ '

Laid tomorrow.

ARRIVAL OP GENERAL SICKLES AT
MADRID.

From Washington*

lATEE PEOM WASHINGTON

A Piece of Political Gossip—The Fight
:Between the Rhode Island Senators.

A LIVELY TIME EXPECTED

By the Atlantic Cable.

, Washingtohy July 23.—JohnWilkins, Col-
lector of InternalRevenue, Fourth NewYork
District, has resigned. ' . i

Ex-Secretary Stanton had along interview
to-day with Secretary Boutwoll. ■i The amount of fractional currency of the
fourth issue, of ten and fifteen cent notes,
already issued, is $120,000. ,

Dondon, July 23.—Owing to the severe
storms in jreland dunngthe past few days the
telegraph wires have worked badly, whereby
despatches from and to America were de-
layed. - .:V ; :V.. ■

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

NO CHANGE IN THE MONEY MARKET
....

Governments Steady and Bather Better

GOLD MARKET DULL-

Stocks More Active with Large Dealings

[SpecialDespatch to the I’liila. Evening Bulletin.]
New York, July 23.—There is no change in

money. The supply is greater than the de-
mand. The general rate issix per cent.
Sterlingexchange continues firm and inactive

at yestemay’s rate. The shipment to-morrow
sustains quotations. Discountsare firm.

Governments continuesteady,and are rather
better in some instances,withlimited business.
Gold is dull, with little disposition to operate.
Loans are made;ajtfrom five to six per cent.

Stocks have been more active to-day, and
very large transactions have been made for
hull account, the Vanderbilt stocks are the
chief attraction—Central touching 214 J; Hud-
son, 186}; Harlem, 144,.- Beading has been the
especial feature, and thedemandfor the stock
has beengreater than for some time past. It
opened at 94, and sold up to 95}, with large
blocksselling at the extreme figures. Michi-
gan Southern, Bock Island, Pacific Mail rind
Northwestern, as well as the miscellaneous
and express shares, are dull, but firm. State
borids are steady, with no quotable change.

Weather Report*
Jtn.?23*9A.M. Wind. Weather. TherPlaistcr Cotc „ —Calm. Cloudy. 75Portland- ~W. Hazy. C 7

Clear, 71New Y0rk...—......... S.W; Hazy. r.74
Phi1ade1phia.............——5. W. Cloudy >74
Wilmington, DeL ~...N.W. Ciondy. 70Washington*—.... ...W. Hazy. 70Fortress Monroe. ...N. Clear. 76Richmond...*.... ...N.W. Clear. 73
0rtceg0.—............ Clear. .698uffa10........... ..........S. Cloudy. 67Pittsburgh-. Cloudy. 69
Chicag0...—....... S. Cloudy. 70Louisville.... - _S.W. Clear. 75Mobile... - ..N.E.. Cloud)'. 78

TheFrench Cable*
Plymouth, Mass., July 23.—-The French

Cable Expedition arrived 'off 1 Duxbury at
noon to-day. The shore end of the cable will
be laid to-morrow.

’
, „ ,

Coal Statement.
.99 the amount of coal transported over

ending TOnredly*Jub<>Bluj«9ia "r<,a^<luril>® t*l® we6*c

Madrid, July 23.—The generals and other
officers of the army who were recently ar-
rested for fomenting insurrection, were exiled
to the Canary Islands. 1 Another conspiracy
was discovered and frustrated by the authori-
ties. The object was the assassination of
Zotilla, the newly appointedJMinister of JuS-
tice.

Fromßt.Clair, ,

T
sa,n&o2Port Carbon./.;..,. ....; ' 10,86 a 03

“ Schuylkill Haven......;..... 37A74 S
“ Auburn... 3./9716Port C1int0n...........;..,. 17,574 12.*■ Harrisbnrg and Danp1iin............ 6,679 02Allentown and jAlburtes....... 833 04

-Total Anthracite Coal for week... 119,693 18Bitnminona Coalfrom Harrieburg and Dan- • .
phin for week.....; 9,347 04

■ _ Total for week paying freight...!..:........ 129,14102
Coal for the Company’s use 2,336 00

• Total of all kinds for the wcek...„......„...i. 131,496 02Previously this year. 1,919,193 07
T0ta1....... „ 2,030,689 09To Thursday, July 23. 1868^;..„.„„.„„...;„.„.■..1.916,607 01

New Orleans... ' Cloudy. 81
Key West : .......E, Clear. 86
Havana..... ».JB. Clear. 83Augusta, Ga ...............8. Clear. 73

SECOND SfORY DEPARTMENTS.

COOPER & CONARD, v

Ninth St.,, below Market.
Boys’Thin Clothing,
Boys’Thin Clothing,
At Extra Low Prices.
At Extra Low Prices,

BATHING ROBES.
Our improvedBathing Robeß .
Area great success. ,
Bathing RobesforLadies.

\ Bathing Robes for Gentlemen.
| Bathing Robes for Hisses.

Bathing Robes for Children.
Bathing Cape—Bathing Caps.

LLAMA LACKS.
; ' Shetland and Llama Shawls.

Water-proof Cloaks. - *

Linen Wraps for Tourists.
' Cloak and ShawlRoom well stocked.

. General Sickles, the nev* American Minis-
ter* has arrived.

Liverpool, July 23.—The loss of life by the
explosion at St. Helen’s colliery yesterday was,
much greater than first reported. Fifty-eight
dead bodies were taken from the pit. • ■Brussels, July 23.—Henry S. Sanford, the
retiring American Minister, yesterday had an
audience of leave, and Mr. Jones, the new
Minister, presented his credentials. The oc-
casion was one of the usual congratulatory
speech-making.

Liverpool, July 23, 2P. M.—Cotton is a
shadefirmer, and it is now thought the sales
will be 15,000 bales.

Yarns and fabrics at Manchester are steady.
, Glasgow, July 23.—Arrived, steamer Aca-
dia, from Isew York.

FromWostalngrtoa.
f Special Despatch to the Fhila. Evening Bulletin.]
■Washington, July 23.—Apiece of politi-

cal gossip is afloat, to the effect that Senator
Anthony has lately requested from the War
Department copies of all letters written by
Senator Sprague, containing charges against
officers inRhode Islandregiments during the
recent war,whereby many of them were un-
justly suspended, and purposes using them
against Sprague during the next session of
Congress. It is understood here among his
friends that Senator Anthony will, next win-
ter, open out a vigorous fight on Senator

■ Sprague in the Senate. The indications are
favorable for a lively time between the two:
Rhode Island Senators when Congress again
meets.

A>*
£ %

Fourth and Arch, g?
LABIES FREEAKIN6 FOE THE

SHORE OB THE MOUNTAINS
CAN BE SUPPLIED WITH

DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THEIB WANTB AT
EYBB & XANDEXX’S,

. FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS. '
i GRENADINES AND ORGANDIES.

SUMMERSIXES, REDUCED. ■I JAPANESE SIXES AND POPXINS.
IRON BAREGE, FIRST GRADE, r
ROMAN SCARFS AND SASHES.

; COXXARS, CUFFS, GXOVESjTIES, Ac.
: SEA SIDE BHAWXB, OF NEW BTYXES.

mwßtf

During theabsence of President Grant, the
White House is undergoingextensive repairs,
whichhave long been needed. "

Judge Dent is still in the city, and appears
confident that he will hethe next Governor of
Mississippi, notwithstanding hutflittlesupport
is given him by the'Republicans throughout
the State.

EDWARD PERRIS,
IMPORTER,

So. 807 CHESTNUT STEEET.
Great Inducements to Retail Dealers.

Nainsooks, Plain, Plaid and Striped.
Cambrics, Soft and Hard, all widths.
Jaconets, do. do.
Mulls, India and Swiss.■ . i' '

Victorias and Bishops.
Organdies, 4-4 and 8-4, French*
Piques, Figures and Welts.
Embroidered Sets.

Collars and Cuffs.
Laces and Lace Goods.

Handkerchiefs.
The above stock will bo offered for the coming month

at 20 per cent, less than regular prices,
jo2£tuth s •

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

; & CO.’S
Carte Blanche and Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best on all the list of

Champagnes. '
l

FOB SALE AT THE AGENTS ’ PRICESBY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. tr. cor. Broad and Walnut.

DREXEL&CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street*

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
BANKERS,

lesno Draftß and Clrcnlar Butters of Credit,availableo
presentation in any part of Europe. Travelers canm&
all their financial arrangements through us, and we '
collect their interest and dividends withoutcharge. .

Drexel, Wlnthrop A Co.,
NEW YORK.

Drexcl, Ilarjes & Co.,
tPABIS.

mhlOtfgn.' • - • • • . .

OGDEN & HYATT,
■if-.' ■ TAILORS.

No. 827 ARCH STREET.
UTE WIUI WANA3IAKEB «fc BROWN.
All the novelties in Fine Goods, which 1

; ’ will be madeto orderin » style nnsar.
passed, and upon moderate terms.

mylBtuthB3m4pa • .

TSAAG NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
X corner Third and Spruce etreeta, only one eiiuarobelow tho Exohango. #260,000 to loan, in large oremail
amonnta,on diamonde, ellVer,plate, watches, jewolry,
and ail goods ofvalue. Office honrsfrom 8 A. M. to 7
P. M. »y Eetaiiliehod- for the lent forty years. Ad-
vances made i» large ameunts at the lowest market
nates. jaBtfrp

BIATANZAS—Bark Sarah B Halo. Willte—39o hhda35 tcs molasses E C Knight & Co.
''

MARINE BUMJETIN." “

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA July^3
mSTSet Marine Bulletin cn Inside Page,

... ....
ARRIVED THIS “DAY.

SteamerBeverly* Pierce, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W R Clyde A Co.

■■ SteamerW O Pierrepont, Shropshire. 24 hour? fromNew York, with mdso to W M Baird A Co..
Steamer Prank, Pierce, 24 hours from New York, withmdse to W MBaird A.Co.Bark Sarah B Hale, White, 10 days from Hatanzas,

molasses to K C.Knicht &Co.-._
Schr LA May. Baker, 7 days from Saco, with ico toKnickerbocker.lce Co.
Schrßeta, Brown, 6 days from Boston, with ico to

captain.
Schr Mary Milnes, Parker, 7 days from Boston, withico toKnickerbocker Ice Co,-

-Sclir lielen, Atwood, 10 days from Calais, with laths
. to 1) Trump, Bon A to Lennox & Burgess.

SchrA M Edwards, Hinson, 6 days from Richmond,Ya. with granite to Bichmond Gmnito Co.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore,with a tow ofbarges toW P Clyde A Co.
Tug Chesapeake3lerrihew,from Havre do Grace, witha tow of bargl-s to W p Clyde A Co.

AT QUARANTINE.
Brig Bebcrah Soule, Soule, from Cardenas.

„
CLEARED THIS DAY.Steamer Mayflower,Fultz, New York, WP Clyde A Co.Bnrk Ann Elizabeth, Norgruvc, Barbados, T wattaon &cons.

Brig Posie (Br), Holder, St John, NB. C C Van Horn.Schr Pacific, Brugg, Hatteras, SC. via Baltimore. Len-nox & Burgees.
Schr Helen PJones, Middletown,Ct.Lennox A Burgess.
Scbr Island Belle, Pierce, Portsmouth, Nil. doSchr W B Gleun, Small, Ameaburyport, Audenriod,Norton A Co
Schr E B Einery,Clayton,Boston, doSchr Julia Gurrieou, Smith,Boston, do
Schr E A Bartle, Smith,Boston. do
SchrStatesman, Newton, Washington, do•gchr Ella Pish, Willy,Portland, Borda,KellarANuttingSchr MM Weaver, Weaver, E Cambridge, doSchr Mary; Rogers, Boston. doSehr Bessie 31orri«, Aden, Boston, do
Schr II T Hedge, Wade, Sag Harbor, doSchr Sullie B, Bateman, Boston, '

doSchr E T Allen, Risley, Boston, do.Schr Indur,lrclan, Bridgeton, do / 1Schr E D Cordery, Grace,Salem; do • \
Schr Armenia. Cole, Georgetown, DC, Caldwell, G^i^lou
Schr H W Godfrey, Sears, Georgetown, DC, doSchr E Magee, Smith,Providence, do
Schr Kate VEdwards, Allen,Providence, doSchr H GHand, Taylor. Boston, <lo
TugThos Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore,with a tow of

barges, W P Clyde A Co.
Tug Fairy Quoen,Perkins,Havre de Grace,with a tow of
.barges, Vi P Clyde A Co. ‘

Correspondence of tho Philadelphia Exchange.
’ ‘ LEWrEB.DKL,.JuIy2I,IS69.

Ship J C Boynton; from PlubulelDhia for Antwerp;twobarks {iml.two brigs, names unknown, went to sea
to-day; together with all (he vessels before roportedat
the Breakwater.

Yours, Ac. LABAN L. LYONS.
'

,
MEMORANDA.■ bmp Alice Davis, cleared at San Francisco yesterday

for Liverpool .with 17,000 sacks wheat and 1000bids flour.
steamer Missouri, Palmer, * cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Havana.

- Stesmer Bienvillo, Baker, at-New Orleans 13th inst.flroip New York.Bark Regina do Fiori (Ital), Davililo, hence at Bi*ou-werslmven firth inst.’ 14 •;

- v ßark y4dkei Pin(NG), Westnd,-M days from Bio Ja-neiro;at Now York 'S’esterUay’witli’conee" • •
-

.
kclir H M Wright, Flshor, sailed fromPawtuckot 21stmst. for this port .

«J-PSft Arg ye 4,.Thompson: - Benj Strong, Brown,
Quteen,Tillotson,sailed from Providonco 21stinst. for this port. ; S' ■> :

• * ' ' rBY TKLEgHai»I? 1 ’/
“-QDEENSTOWNvJuIv23—Arrived,Bteamorsvavaand-Th<? Queen, trorn New'York. - >

from New^oric^^’ July.Zi—Arrived, steMtter Silesia,

jjNEW YOBK» July 23—Arrived, etcamor Donau, from
-Fo^T*ltEBB MONBdE, July 23.—Passed in fbrßalti-more„bark Hnnter,from Sagua;brigs Alfred,from,Con-,ception, and Cbceaptiako.from Dcmarariunndbark'Otto.■ PgFfeed out, barks May Queen-and; Dapwing,* for Rio:Cleta, for West Indies, and brig Halifax,'for'Nova

rpH£”:msBlß(iUUrT>'olVJ>l3lt^O ,ru:sti : Ai‘LX,cur ™’Pl>,ic ‘’,; o dlflcaacatof the-Jwßojvtto'-I>.-1. Medical Sooioty, and stAto-mcntßOl rhyaiomna in olrcular.Bout fret) on applicationto ,: CHAS. A DUBOIS, Gonernl Agout,
•p „ •, W 2 Pearl B'rcot, New. Voik,P. O. Box 3659. • ' jy3-«l3trp!l

, AVAL STOKES.—2OOBBLS.PAijEANO
.No.l 8081n,260 bble. No. 2 RosinrWbbls. WU-ruinston Fitch,' 100 bbla. Wilmington *Tar, 123 bills.Pnmo White Southern DistilledSpirits Tnrpcntino, Instore and for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL A CO $

North Front street. '

The Canterbury Theatre building, a resort
which has long been adisgrace to the national
capital, was burnt to the ground this morn-
ing. .

The Departments are devoid of anything of
interest. 1 r 1

The French Cable.
Boston, July 23.—Ata meeting of the Com-

mon Council last evening, on recommenda-
tion of the Mayor, an order was adopted pro-
viding for the proper celebration, on the part
of the city, of the Successful laying of the
French cable."A committee-

was appointed
to arrange the details. Two British steamers,
with the French cable, were signalledfrom
Highland Light, Cape Cod, at sunrise this
morning. They rounded into the bay, for
Duxbury, where the shore, end of the cable
will be landed, They will reach their destina-
tion this forenoon.

The Filibusters.
New York, July 23.—An evening paper has

a long story about Cubans taking passage on
the Erie railroad to join Colonel Ryan at
Niagara, and intimates that a filibustering ex-
pedition will start from British shores, at St.
John’s, or from the mouth of the St. Law-
rence.

Suicide.
New Yobk, July 23.—James Welsh, awell-

to-do citizen of Jersey City, committedsuicide
to-day. The cause was family unpleasantness.

CITY BULLETIN.
CoitONEit’s Inquest. —Coroner Daniels held

an inquest, thismorning, on the body of David
Davis, who Was killed yesterday by car No. 30
of the Second and ihird Streets Railway
Company, at Amber and Huntington streets.
The follpyring,was the verdict:—“The. said
David Davis came to hisdeathby being run
over by car No. 30 of the Second and Third
Streets Railway Company, July 22, 1809.”
The evidence showed that the deceased
attempted to' get off the front platform while
the car was in motion. The jury exoneratedthe driver and conductor from all blame.

Also, an inquest on the body of John B.
Who waskilled on the Philadelphia,

Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad, yester-
day, at Bell Road Station. The following
was the Verdict : That the said John B. Mun-gan came to his death by being accidentally
run over by. a train of cars on the Philadel-
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad, at
Bell Road Station,.July 22,' 18ti9.

FURNITURE.
A. & 11. LEJAMBRE
. HAVE REMOVED THEIR /

Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms

TO 1127 CHESTNI T STREET,

~
. gihabdrow.EmCetti thflmrpjj

SPANISH OLIVES.—FINE SPANISH,
J oliyec[in half-gallon and two and a half gallon kogacilia by PSXlia WBXGHX* BOMB. 110 Walnut Bt

Special IVotice.

On and after MONDAY, July sth,
yve will CLOSE our Store at FIVE
P. M., untilfurther notice.

CLARK&BIDDLE
1124 CHESTNUT STREET,

Mg Jjrps

•• , •

• • • • 1.4.N.T47 1.•4P4,
• •

; y CCRTAIK MATERIAIiI: ••. ht i

MOSQUITO,
CANOPIES I

THE MOST IMPROVED;
In Various Colors,

Tarletan, for Covering Mirrors* &c.,

Pink, Buff, Blue, Green, White,

FRENCH CRETONNES
And Dotted MullLined,

For Summer Chamber Curtains, Made andHung In the Latest Styles.

Lace and Nottingham Cnrtams!
All the NewestShades tn Fire i ■ .

FURNITURE PLUSH,
AndMaterialstor

FURNITURE SUPS.
WINDOW SHADES

OftheLatest lints.

I. E. WALKAYEN,
' MASONIC llAlili,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

"FINANCIAL.

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.’S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS
; A United amount of theso Bonds, guaranteed by the
LEHIGH VALLEY BAILROAD COMPANY,!,
offered at .• ,

....

NINETY AND ONE-HALFPER CENT.
The Canal of this Company is 105 miles long . Their

Bailroad, of the some length, is. fast approaching com-
pletiou, and,.being principally owned by the Lehigh ■Valley Bailroad Company,will open in connection there
with an immense and profitable trado Northward fr
the Coal ;Begions to Western and Southern Haw V ■ ’
and the great Bakes, Apply at the

Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.’s Offices
No. 303 Wainut Street, Philada.

CHARLES C. LONGBTBETH
TreasurerLohlgh ValleyRailroad Compaojr»

jy Ttatilrp ■ ■■ • ■

N0.35 SouthThird Street.
PHILADELPHIA. *

<)[ENERALr%ENTB,

\s^
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The National Life Insurance Company Is a
corporation chartered by speaial Act ofCongress, an.
proved July 25,1868, with a
, CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FOIL PAID.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who.are Invited to apply at our office.
Full particulars tobe had on application ntourofflcei .

located In the second story or our Banking. House,,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, ftilly describing theadvantages offereA by theCompany,‘may behSd. ;:.

E.W.€MBKd:CO^
iVo.85 fibwinanird®.

JAMES S. NEWBOI.D & SON,
. BILL BBOKEKS AND

.GENEBAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.jyllmSp mBOOTH SECOND HTBEB'

BOOTS AMD SHOES.

Fine Custom Made

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR 6EIVTLE9IEK

BARTLETT,
83 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

A Good Fit may always be obtained.' i
. ' oc!7a tnthlvrel

SEWING MACHINES.

QU jjj^
Sewing Machines,

FOB SALE ON

Easy Payments,
914 Chestnut Street.

01/' PETERSON & CARPENTER, fill
GENERAL AGENTB. VIT

jcSCit tu th lyrp


